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As no elecuon was requtred, the Secretary proposed and Jo I hllton seconded that. 
the names put forward are accepted en bloc!,. for etecuon to the commllh!C fhe 
candidates were duly elected nem. con. 

12. Election of Aud i tor~ 
Bob Emwistle nominated Vclson lion~.: and Wi lltam Lmdsey 10 contmuc <ll> audt 
tors. Passed nem con 

13. lm urance for Nutu ra l Science Conservato rs 
Simon Moore made another approach to the membershtp for freelancers to make 
use of the competittve insurance cover avatlablc from C'ro\>\ly (ol~sso fo~ both 
Public Ltability and Professtonal lndl!t~ntty. lie repone~ that a pnce_ol L50 for 
both was quoted by this company. and ts a vet) compcttllve prtcc betnv at least 
half that of other quotes Thts would be an unportant savmg for our freelance 
membersh tp and ~uch a chance should not be ill lowed to pass Anyone who tS 111-

terested should contact ~tmon He ha<, been approached b~ othct non-nat~ral sct
encc conservators to be Included btu thts ts not poss1ble He cannot bcnd11 from 
thb deal unless we have I 0 or more people whu arc tntercsted 

14. AOB UKIC A b· Simon Moon: reponed that UKIC would l1kc us to re-1010 the . mem er 
asked whether we would be allowed to keep out low membcrshtp fee under the 
L KIC umbrella 1 his would be nego11able Bob r:ntwistle thought that ''e m1gh1 
loose the voice we .tlready have on the NCC-R (National ~ounctl o_rro~1se~vmo~-. 
& Restorers) s1mon mvtlcd the membership to d1~cuss tlm m.mcr tn pttnt tn the 
Newsletter [Like"'tse stm1lar dtscusston on the poss1blc alternative step ot merg
ing with BCG & GCGJ 

Possibilities for the next A<JM arc Cambridge or 0\.ford. date to be arranged 

Clo~e of Meeting I pm. 

The Ten Agents of DeteritJration: Physica l Forces. 
Pan nine of the Ten Agents '"tll be publtshed as soon as we have enough antclcs 
to make it worth wh1le 

Please send any items for mclus1on to the Lditor. 

Natural <>ctcncc: Con~cr' atmn Cit oup Nc,,slcu.:r N(l 1-1 

ACCESS TO COLLECTIONS 
N CG / BCG / GCG CONFERENCE 

Conference tn 1.\carborough. York~htre Monday Apnl J'd- Tuesday April 4th 

Alter baulmg through the elements ofa nonherly gale, torrcnttal rain, snow, de
layed trums, car breakdowns and police problems. the healthy number of 80-t 
delegates gathen:d for registration at the Spnr conference Centre overlookmg the 
stormy south ba) The conference was opened by llarry D1c!,.ton. Mayor of Scar
borough who rencctcd a healthy regard tor the museum community, which bodes 
well for the future of'Scarborough Museums The morning sess1on was then 
chat red b., Rob llu\ley of the Nmural lltc;tot') Museum, London, and Otology Cu
rator" Group 

Sunon Knell ot Museum ~tud1cs Department of Lett.t!ster Untversity g.lVe the first 
presentnt1on on Access- 1'/w.Hca/ & lntellecltw!. I low do we communicate the 
rnu'>c:um message. <1nd whilt mcdta do we uc;c to reach our audtcnces? We need to 
contmuc to butld from our museum resources <1nd pnpulanse our natural c;cience~ 
by dcvclopmg popular exh1bnions. dtscovcry centres, web sites, exportable col
lectiOn databases and publtc tntcractton 111 the field (c.g fungus forays etc.) He 
Introduced the concepts of incluston and e'cluston to museums and how social 
political and ractal changes need to be nddre~scd In the 19th century museums 
were the pn:~ervc., of the mtddlc classes. the product of exclustve soctcttes (much 
ltl.e toda> 's mtddle class golf clubs) Natur.11lltSIOI) collections becamt: Im
mensely popular ns the populatton became emancipated and came to 'own' their 
museums. One needs to tncrcase audtencc d1vcrsny Many who do not visll muse
ums arc dlsenfranchtsed, such as ethnic mtnortttcs and the dt!>abled who can be 
the vtctims of'tokentsm (e.g. wheelchair ramps and stuffed rabbits to stroke), spe
cial provtston htghltghting th:u they arc different I low do wc allow our Commu
nity access to the museum experience? DiiTerent communities sec things differ
ently with their own valtd paradigms with the1r own views on postmodernism, 
constructism, post-colontaltsm, mulllculturaltsm. lashton, finance and politics. 
Arc our v1ews on access to our collections tO() sc1enufic and wh,n do different 
communllics constdcr 1mponun1? Do we try 10 too hard to illustrate procc!>Ses 
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with objects and not the objects themselves? We must be honest tn what we do 
and tell others There IS money available for research mto cducauon The Group 
for Gallery Education has 800 members and there is £340000 available in grants 

Joe Sage of Dundee Cny Council Arts & Heritage talked about Best Value (BV) 
for Collt!cuon care. As a service Manager and Natural Htstory preparator, he has 
been involved m Dundce'c; OV evaluauon recentl) rhe collecuons should 

1 Renect the needs of local communuics, 
2. be accountable to tho!>e communntes. and 
3 be of Best Value 1 e cfficrcnt. effecuve and economrc 

1t rs a h!gal requrrernent that Councrls revrcw BV ever) 5 >ears (20u·o of thL coun· 
cil's busrness each year). Methods for B V mcludc, Marl-et testrng bv tcndcnng, 
bcnchmarking and companson wuh performance mdicators. and pilot -;tudli!S 
lookmg at how others have done rt One needs tu assess the poltt1cal d1mutc t.lnd 
determme the vrcws ot tho5c 111 chnrge 111 the Counctl and be cctta111 nlthc rem11 
and how the BV should be organised und whut performance 111d1c.tto1' ,Jwulu be 
used An audit trailts rcquned whtch describes how the BV was done One needs 
to define the servtcc under revu.:w by assesstng JOb descnpt1ons. tdt:ntt!vmg tu!>ks. 
recogntsing the tltffcrcnce between theory & practice and rank tasks by the rela· 
uve umes spent t.lo1ng them. Such a BV study can look stmilar to a lood wch. One 
must consull stakeholders both tnternal and external on what mformauon re; 1e· 
qutred and to tnfonn them of survey methods. The results must be lnh.:rptr.:ted and 
the servtcc redefined after identifying gaps between actual and e\pcctcd scrvtce 
provtston One needs to ucterminc the cnt1cal success factors by cost, respono;c 
ume. and attatnment of deadltncs, quality & professtonal standards and divero,it) 
of skills. What i!l the cost of ser\ 1ce deltvery? l ~stablish the ft\.cd cost, the variable 
cost and regular income. Mar!-et test by dra\\ tng up specs and invttmg tenders 
both tn ant.! out of house. An opt1ons appratsal constdenng criuc.tl 'uc.cco;<> factors. 
the consequences of different opuons and vcnficatton of cost tmpltc.Itmns IS 

needed and the development of a contmuous Improvements strateg} A H V report 
wtth the above strengthens starus and not to do c;uch effccuvcl) could mean that 
the o;ervtce will suffer 

Julian Carter. conservator from the Nattonal Museum and Gallencs of Wales 
Cardiff spoke on the lltdden 7i·emure in our collections Where arc the valuable 
specimens? I IO\\ do we pnonuse ~pecimens" Often specimens \1 nh little <>t. tcn 
tific value (i.e. no dflta ot unknown provenance) can have an educauonal value. 
The act of databastng and placmg m to new storage, improves ones own access to 
a collection. Specrmens shou ld be selected for hands-on acttvit1cs ~pccimens 111 
spirit arc not very accessible to the public having health & safety pmhibiuon'i 1\ 

Nmural "ic1cncc Ccmscrvauon Group Ncwslcucr '-(1 I 1 

<>prder tn a bloc!- ut r~~in make!. 1t acccs<;1ble fnr handling yet 1s not accessible for 
m1croscop1c <;tudy, d1~scct1on or DNA study 

J•oh~ Mart mol' Leicester ~it} Museums. fh~' ( ulture quesllon: Fossils as Prop
t,riJ When m the ground fosstls arc not accessible. even less so than when in pri
' ate collections \o1al) ~nntng became a professiOnal foc;sll collector to supply the 
devcloptng market for fossil spcctmem. at the end of the 18th centul) rhc rod. 
quarrytng tr:adc prov1dcd man)' earl} specimens such as at BarrO\\ on Soar, 
Letcestershtrc <;uch present da) trade is fraught \\ tth danger, as in Braztl where 
there IS no legal \."'3) of ~~ettlng fosstl<o Pcao;ant quarry workers have to give their 
fi~ds to_ armed mtddle men, who then pas<> on the spectmens to the illegal export 
market and further rntt.ldle men. Dmosaur eggs from llaman, China have been 
smuggled out. anu are now being exchanged for research purposes by museums 
and can be further made access1ble by jomt publication wtth Chmese workers 
One egg possessed fossil dcrmestid frass m a dead embryo! Vertebrate fossils are 
worth money so 1 f you ~vish to acqu_irc them for sc1cnce and as cultura l property, 
one has to be Invo lved m. I he trade. fhe 'Un tdroit' code or eth1cs says that we can
not touch smuggled spccrmens so they cannot be published thus losing further 
access to these ~pcc r mens 

Geoff I ~ancocl- from the Huntcnan Museum, Glasgow described his museum as 
bcmg ddlicult for casual VISiting, due to the location and poor stgns. The Univer
sity swdent audrencc ts primary with localtnterest groups second With the help 
of a llerttage Loner) Fund grant. New metal 'llalucirn1a or Value-unia' units with 
drawers bclov .. ,trc betng installed and comruter tcrmtnals for database (zip 
spreadsheets) access. Such developmt.>nts art.' firmly part of the Univcrsitv's core 
.llms of education and research. • 

<JIIIIan :'v1ason Lducatton Officer at l'hc Hancocl- Museum. Newcastle- Hands 
on lfand1 r?fj Of the 125,000 \ 1s1tor.s to the llancocJ.; 70° 0 iire families .,oo/. 

I I d o ·-
0 

se lOOs an ~ ·u C\perts. The museum was run b} "Je\ ... Castle Untversity, and most 
of the collections \.,.ere not accessible until 11 was subcontracted to the City Coun
CIL There have been three recent proJects to enhance access 'Objects of Demc' 
mvolvcd I 0~0 people from d1fferent communities and schools who selected thetr 
favounte ObJects for d1spla:r (by the people for the people) in four different muse
um~ At the Hancock, four groups were approaclwd , dis11bled, pnmary school 
Natural H ll.tory Society and a local wmer company People from these groups. 
were selected and then taken through tht: museum's stores by a curator and an 
et.lucatlcln officer to select their choice!>. Thest· speumcns <1re disp layed wtth 
quotes by the selectors as to why they se lected the spccrmens. n 1e exhibition wtll 
~nvolve the selectors and will travel to other s1tes such as schools. Th1s project 
ctllracted a£ 130.000 grant, has two staff and is des1gncd to break down barriers 
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between the different communuies and group-; m the '\onh East The r anh\\Ork:
permancnt gallery wac; opened 1n 1998 o.~hcr careful plannin~ \\.tth g.eolol!.> cura· 
tors. Glass-topped drawers below dtsplay cases ha'Ye "open me' wrmen on them A 
large amount of v1suul d1splay with liulc text, but with books altachcd to the wall 
for extra information Some samples arc stuck down and can be touched. Wthe 
museum can accommodate special needs schools and has an advocac) group for 
adults with learning d1flicuhtes An intellectual audit was completed by approach
ing different user groupc; to ask them what was good and bad .tbout the1r museum 
visits. Multi functional activity trolleys are now being used for acttvlly sess1ons 
with selected fossil specimens. 

Judi th Scott, Education Officer at NMGW Cardiff- l:.ducatwnal Access tu .vofll · 
ral H1stor; Col/ectums Galleries were t!valuated b> ob<.ervmg VISitor bchavtOUI 
to 1dentify distractions and unfocused school v1stts. By hookmg spectfic audient:cs 
one can increase vtsllor numbers. Thts year is "maths year' and the Nattonal Cur
nculum has a reqUirement to apply maths Trails have been designed through the 
gallenes to test maths, some being adult teacher led and others ure designed for 
group work. Biodivcrsity has been ltnked with mnths, using maps and keys to 
identify organtsms. There IS a gtant noor pte chan to rellect biodiVCfS tly, (OI e\
ample leaf shape and petal number, tree rings. ant actlvny. moth symmctf), anti 
measure a humpback whale etc. So using the maths 'hook •. mon: nmural htstory 
can be explored Math~ teachers that have been tnvolvetl have been impressed, 
sessions have been fully !looked and the displays con be improved from evalua
tiOn feedback sheets. 

Andy Newmnn of the Museums Studies Depanment !lt l'hc University of Newca~
tle talked about what functions do museums have and \\lUll messages do obJects 
portray? We need a conceptual model llnw much do museum., reflect communit~ 
identity and are mu.,eums about people collections or identit~" Museum objects 
can form the focus of a communi!) a sense of place, giving an tdcntlt} of ethnic, 
soc1al and cultural traditions and mn) help enforce this or even ~:.hange it Mu~e
ums are one element of tdenuty and Clln be targeted for destruct ton as 111 Yuum.tu
via as pan of the cthntc clcans1ng process lmcrptctauon nfthoc;c ohtccb ranlw 
changed to su111he cullllralnceds a'\ \ .. ell. N.llural ~ctence c.ollcUtOil'> can give a 
relaltonc;hip between communi!) and the natural en' 1ronment, msttllocal and na
ttonal pride and apprectat1on and, especially if a spint of ownershtp aJld collectt\ e 
memory can be msttlled can change the wa; one percctves "ho one is and \~here 
one ts from. This gives a sense of mcluston IntO cnt7cnc;htp that 1s somettrncs nor 
shared by minorities Developments 1n geolog1cal sc1cncc changed v te\~S ol cre,l
tiOn away from biblrcaltheology and who we are as n btolugtcu l species [ Ltl

museums and thetr lmks w1th hcntage sitt.:s help 111 thts and human ltnks made 
wllh sp\!cimens can lll<~ke them more Interesting, and valuable 

~listatr Bm~den.t.tlk:d a~out hi:. leadership of the integrated tntcrpretauon prOJeCt 
Dmo.wur Cm/\1, whtch tS to conserve heritage by rais111g awareness of the his
tory and development of fossils m the urea. A weekend is plunned of activities 1n 
the .spar conten::nce centre ~nd on S~arborough beach dunng the summer holiday 
penod, wtth n ~.tllldcbook, stgncd tr.uls and advenising throughout Yorksh1re Re
gtOnally nnponant geologtcal sites '~Ill be visited The area covered will be the 
Jurasstc sedimcnts on the coast between Staiths to Sccton rncludmg Whttby Mu
seum and site~ 111 the ~onh York.,Jmc Moors Na11onal Park 

In the cvcntng. delegate~ gathered i ll the St Nicholas llote l fo1 the confurence 
meal and :JitCJ\hlrds at the llolc 111 tlw Wa ll, the preferred watering hole ofthl.! 
l.)carborou~h Mu~cum stult 

Tuesdity murn ing the wind""" still h1~h but the sun shone for the th1rd sesston 
chatrcd b) Bob Cntwtstlc from lps'' tch Museum and charr of NSCG Bob Chtld 
head of ( onserva11on at N MG W. Card tff, discussed the storagl.! facility and re- ' 
serve collections at Nant Gam Dtvcr~e objects from the many smaller stores now 
closed, have been moved to thi!. new ~tte. Only 5% of the NMGW holdings are 
dtsplaycd the 1cscrve collections consrsting of dupltcate and htstonc material 
wh1ch ts a re..,earch reo;ource. and whtch might double 111 stze m the next twent} 
~cars ~cw e\htblttons have h<td fC\\Cr spectmens, relying on more mterpretat1vc 
tnformattu.n The \Jant Gan\ sue IS four m ties out of Cardiff and the curators have 
had to dec1dc wh.tt shou~d go thcrc lt JS aimed to be a vtable public utility anti not 
a dump for d1scurdcd ObJects In order to fulfil MGC registration criteria it needs/ 
has better standnrds of collection care and better access fot staff and pubt1c 1 he 
conservatiOn laboralones and stores wtll bt! open to publtc vtsits 

Yid;~ Purc~'al al<.o of NMG\.1. Cardtll talked on 4cct!.\.\ to fotentwlly 1/a;;ard
ou,\ ( ollt:ctum\ Treatments appl1etl to c;;ollect1ons were often not documented 1n 
the past. and oltcn the on I) tnd1cattons of chcmtcals present arc smells, such as 111 
naphthnlene and discolourarion caused by methyl bromide Analysts ofresiducs 
o.n botany sheets held at NMG W. Cardiff has revealed arsenic, banum and mercu
ric chlonde. but no cvtdcncc for paradichlorobenzene Many old collections may 
be stmilarly hazardous such as those at Oxford and Cambndge The presence of 
not1fiable po1sons coul~ mean the closure of access to collections and the dtsposal 
of cont~mmated collect tons , .. ould be e\pensive Blood and unne tests occur 
yearly t~r '>tall tn contact with such collections that costs £40/year In enclosed 
stores With no r~ ir circu l<1ti?n. high conc~ntrattons of potson vapour may bui ld up 
so stores shou ld have venttlatton In addltton. fume hoods should be made avail
able ror safely tnspectmg suspect matcnals The paper sheets hold more contnmt
nants than the plant matcrtal. thus remountmg the matcnal can reduce the hazard 
by as much as 40 ttl1lC!> 
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llazcl Ncwey from The Sc1ence i'vtuseum, l ondon described Blythc House store, 
wh1ch 1s shared w11h the VIctoria & Alben Muc;cum Th1s slorc holdc; 83°'o of lhc 
collections and much of1he Welcome collec1ion lt i5 an old buildmg with 99 
small rooms, which have blocked wmdows and no worl..mg areas withm the store 
rooms. There are few large items ant.f most malenal•s un O()cn c;heh mg Small 
Items are stored m plastic trays m Qlass-frontcd cab1nets Rad1oacuve and lead 
obJeCts are labelled up "1th H & S labels Last year there wen: 680 \ ISitors. 
made up of90 groups of professionals spcc•alt-;ts .mu a corporate c;ponsor eve· 
n•ng visit. The store for l<~rge objects IS a1 the old RAr a1rlield at Wroughton. 
Swindon. Items stand on pallets on noor or on open Dcx1on rnckmg with 
l,lastazote padding. Many objects cnmc from lhc oltl s1orc .11 llflycs wh~:rc mai11lc
nunce costs were lugh anti environmemal condi11on<. not controlled AI Wroug.h 
ton 1he A 1 buildmg is purpose built with en"1ronment.ll control and some muhlle 
rackmg and hu?,h-level fori.. lift access The c;even airlield hangerc; hold the am:r;llt 
o~nd motor veh1cles two of '"hich arc dense I} pacl\ed "1th vehicles. Lasl )'Car 
!here were 30,000 VISilOr"> durtng a senes of open weekend'> Onl)- one stall rn\:m· 
bcr is required for every 15 visitors. 10 supcrv1~e a~ m 1hc ra~t 'l'iltms ha"c 1.11-.cn 
pa1ts off vehicles. The 'Navy Yar<.l' s11c will become the Natwna l Collcc11on (en
tre w11h educational facilit1es. 

Douglas Russell of Woodend Museum, Sc.arborough. is spcndmg a llcritagc. Llll· 
terv Fund grant for the documentation of I 04,000 spcc1menc; held in the Scarbor 
ough Museum superv1sed b)' Janc Mee. Specimens were housed in 1he R<llunda of 
1829, where access the was p001 They were moved in !950 to Woocll::.nd, lhc 
collection consim of the Ocnn She ll collcclion, eggs. birds and o hcrbanum 111 c.1 

poor state, many of which were piled 1n1o I he a111c and latdv were 111 bin bags 
lhe 34,000 Mollusca were re-curatcd m 1969 In 1996 1he !.:<lllecuons were as· 
sessed. and 1he resulting document became a benchmark 101 improvement t\ 
IILF grant for £98.000 was awarded over 3 years for new storage and study area 
furmture, computer w11h MODES and a full time worl\e1 . 

Carolyne Buttler NMGW. Cardiff Casting a rossil slo.elcton cnn widen its nuth· 
ence and can be so ld to raise funds(£ I 00,000 for uT Re\) Ca!>ts C<lll become 
unportam spec1mens m the1r own right. such as 1hc Diplodocus al I he Nalur:.tl 
IIISlory i'vtuseum London. The originals can bl! 100 lralo?lle lor handling and be 
cnv1ronmenlally c;cnc;1t1ve. such as '~ ith p) rill sed specimen'> On the ')outh \Vcbh 
consl, ill a tale 1 nass1c SSSI a sctol d111osaur foolpnnt!> ''ere bc111g crou~cJ b) 
wave ac11on. Dunng 1hc 6-hour low lide w111dO\\ of oppl)r!UIIIt)' the foo1pn111' 
were cas~ us1ng n thlll und 1hen a thicl.. layer of silicone tubhcr, lhls wal> re Ill
forced with gau;e bandage before removal, cleaning. paint in!.! I he foolprmL ca~l!i 
are now bemg dtsplayed m 1he museum. thus malo.mg them accessible 

1 
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In the afternoon a con"o)' of cars made their Y>ay to Crook Ness With Ali!.tair 
Bowdcn to lind fossil du10saU1 tootprmts. !hat had recently fallen from the cltfls 
Luckily, the weather had ameliorntcd Then we VISited Whitby Museum and were 
gUided by Pe1cr Thornton and Graham P1ck lcs as well as Adnan Doylc. who had 
he lped Katc 1\ndre'' on lhe conservmion of the wall mounted fossil manne rep· 
Ides. The museum WtJS se1 up by the local Lllerar) and Philosophical Soc1ety to 
d1splay matenal collected from I he local quarT} trade Some of the quarry manag 
crs became lntercc;tcd m 1hc fossils. and soon the best alum beds were md1cated b) 
cenam spec1cs of lossd ammonllc The wall-mounted rcpltles were pre::v1ousley 
suiTenng from tncurs•on of damp from a leakmg roof and pyme decay had 
s1a11ed. The la111p blacf.. & varnish recipe coating the specimens was removed with 
nllromorcs and ummonia hydroxide was applied 10 stop the pyrite d<!Ca) Polyelh· 
) lene Glycol Y. as I hen applied to con'it.:r\.c the specimens The museum is a mix
lure of naturallmwry "ith foss. lis .md faded bird and fish specimens ns well as 
local communll) ephemera linked to the lishmg mdustry. We mspected the 
'Whal's 111 <;,lme' exhibition of a w1de variel) of obJCCb from s1orc housed 111 Dcx
ton and persp1.' 'hceung, ho,.,ever. w11h odd gaps that hav~ allowed too muc.h 
nccess by smull hands to some exh1bits. 

The other tour of lhc afternoon was led b)' Douglas Russcllto VIC\\ the Woodend 
V1uscum buildmg up the hill from the Rotunda In this bulldmg. we sa" lhc roof 
•aores with sleep c;tairs and bad acccs~ Attic rooms wert. still piled on 1hc noors 
wilh mammals and birds m plastic shcctmg and occas1onal btn bags Some should 
be thsposed of. uo; m.my labels were removed by n pn!VIOUS staff member An old 
library CXISIS Wllh rcw llCW tltfCS Valuab le SpeCIIllCn~ in<..IUJC lhc 1ype Spt.:cimcn 
of 1hc Pigmy antelope collcciCd by Colonell la1Tison 111 1926 and a Yorkshire ex
ample of the 13ald Lagle The collcc1ions are pnmanly u.,ed as d resource fo1 dis
play spec1mcns Displays in the n1.1in museum describe the tunn) fishery and local 
habitats illustrated by dioramas of such localnies as Bempton cliffs. 1he famous 
seabird colonv 
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